
CAREER COUNSELLING AND PLACEMENT CELL  

 

Career counselling and placement cell deals with resources and 

activities to facilitate the career planning process. It helps the students 

in development of their soft skills and communication ability. Helps 

them to select institutes that offer degrees or training that best meet 

the career goals and financial needs of students.  It helps and guide 

students to develop essential employability skills and strategies. 

Coordinator : Dr. Pavanjeet Bali 

1) WEBINAR  on the topic “Be an Entrepreneur” was organized on 

4thDecember2020. The resource person was Geetika Kohli, a 

multi lingual writer ,speaker, entrepreneur and activist from J&k. 

She gave the girls an insight into lives of established business 

women. 

2) E-COUSELLING PROGRAMME- was organized by the college in 

collaboration with District Employment and counselling Centre 

,Jammu, on 28th jan ’21. The resource person was Lt. Cdr. Aditya 

Manhas and Ms. Shivali , employment officer , DECC,Jammu. 



 
 

3) One day SEMINAR ON NEW AGE CAREER AVENUES-The seminar 

was organized on 24th February ’21. The resource person Geetika 



Kohli talked about new age career avenues like Digital marketing 

, Content development ,Brand Management, Retail Manage 

ment, E- commerce, Social entrepreneurship etc. She inspired 

students to make themselves digitally literate and acquire life 

skills. 





 



 

4) National Webinar on ‘ The Art of Delivering an Introduction’ 

was organized by Career counselling cell in collaboration with 

English Department of the college. The resource person Ms.  

Geetika kohli introduced students to the art of facing an 

interview in a calm and composed manner . Having control over 

body language and proper gestures helps you go a long way in 

your life. 

 



 
5) A webinar on Youth EMPLOYABILITY PROGRAMME BY TATA 

CONSULTANCY SERVICES. (under the CSR UMBRELLA)and 

District Employment and counselling Center ,on 26th July ’21. 

The Guest speaker was Mr. SUNIL BARAILY ( Mobilization 

Coordinator, Youth Employability Program . 



 



 

 

6) Subsequently , after a series of orientation programs and 

counselling sessions a YEP ( youth Employability Program ) 

commenced with the sixth semester batch of the college .The 

zoom sessions conducted by the teacher in-charge Gurmeet 

Ray lasted for a period of three months.(100 hours) (May to 

July 2022),free of cost under the CSR umbrella of the TATA 

Consultancy program. The course deals in soft skills ,mental 

ability ,life skills ,value system. etc. The students are still being 

trained through mock sessions of Interviews and being 

informed about internship programs and placement 



opportunities. The program was coordinated by Dr. Pavanjeet  

Bali. 

7) A group of 5 students were also deputed to IIM ROHTAK, in the 

month of June 2022 were they were trained for a month in 

managerial skills ,organization and time management. 


